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Kl EUGENE CITT GUARD.

BATUKDAY DKCKMUEU 13. 1834.

ll'bapfeialtfta Icraaided.

Rotjbur Iudepud.ut

BrpuMican politicians, office holders

m nAwppr throughout th coun-tr- j

r busily engaged in formulating

plan'to save dm innocent who have

lwen hanging to the Government teot

for lo these many years from the

' slaughter. The Oregonian in a recent

issue says. "It is possiblo undnr the

provisions of the tenure of office law

for the Republican aeuate to prevent
' sweeping cbanjfcs in the office to which

appointments are mack by and with

the advice aud consent of the senate."

Where tho Republican! lay this unc-

tion to their souls and take solace

' from the prospects of a longer lease of

office they overlook the fact that this
' law wai formed for the purpose of

. turning rascals out and to secure lion

sty in the administration of the af

faire of (be Government. It was the

; arrogance and tho extravagance with

wkich thts offices were administered

that led the people lo declare for a
change at the ballot box end by the

help of Grover Cleveland and Tho. A.

Hrudriclci (bey are not going to be

deprived of the benefit of the change if

they have declared for by any unprece

dent or uncalled for arbitrary action

on t$t part of a Republican senate.

The statement that Lucius Quintius

Curtius Lamar, as the Oregonian

. Earned htm in a fine strain of satire,
brought suit for $100,000 against the

v V. 8. Government, a few days after
Cleveland's election for cotton de

stroyed during the war, is slightly in-

correct The cotton was not destroyed

. it waa confiscated, the suit was brought

year ago instead of a few days since,

when the truthful Associated Prws in-

formed us that suit was brought, the

court had given a decision on the case,

and finally the plaintiff was not Sena-

tor Lamar, of Mississippi, but the heirs

of Gazaway B. Lamar, of New York

City, who bought the cotton in Geor-

gia as agent for British manufacturers,

With the exception of these trifling in

Mcuraotft the four line telegram of the

Associates Press contains no lies

that we know of.

A sapient Britisher now traveling in

the IT. 8. , writes to the London Times

M follows, MI' had heard much of

American newspapers, but I must say

that I have been disappointed. The

first pages of some of the largCHt dail

let of this country are given op to

chicken advertisements. Tim Ameri

cans seem to be wild over a certain

Irofld of roosters." The London Quar

terly Review solemnly announced that
the parties in Illinois were tied; "but

that the result depended on New

York." The French newspapers are

making the statement that M. CIve
land Grover has leen elected to suo'

cted M. Arthur Chester.

Rev. Buffalo Ball, it is said, is not

pushing his libel suit against the N,

Y. Post with any great dilligence.

That great and good man is not so

keen for his wounded honor as he was

short time since. The Poet stands

ready for trial at any time, and if Mr.

Rail is the worthy man he is reported

to bo he will bring the auit and then

wo shall see what we shall see.

Tho Nashville (Tenn.) American

aays: "The election of Cleveland and

Hendricks puts us all on a level and
to-da-y the Government has no truer

' friend, no Utter soldiers should the

flag bo assailed, no people more

devoted to the Constitution ' of the

United States, tlmii the men of the
South.

Mr. Blaine lost the thiw doubtful

States that Garfield carried in 1880.

lie got 48,000 less of a majority in

Michigan than Garfield, 60,000 less in

Iowa, 60,000 leu in Massachusetts, and

30,009 leu in Illinois. It's tho wrong

kind of magnetism.

George Bancroft, the historian, waa

secretary of tho Navy thirty-nin- e years

t0 and established tho Annapolis na

vol academy. He recently called on

W. W. Corooran, Washington banker

nd philanthropist to congratulate him

on tho election of a Democratic Fresi.

dent 1

A tax that draws 6vo times aa much

proportionally from tho poor man as

t.-o-a the rich man, a tax that ia laid

heaviest on every necMsttj aad lightest

en luxuries such is tho Republican

teriX ,
,

Tho New York World givea Clevo-lan-d

popular plurality of

Tti cv;i to avttlo tho qaettiou.

By a decision of the Supreme Court

of the U. &' the.- - anti-Chmes- e law has

become a dead letter. Hie court
held that a Cliinewi laUrer who left

this country prior to tho enactment of

the law in 1882, is entitled to admiss-

ion to the United States, without a

certificate. All a coolie hae to do to

gain entrance is to claim that he is a

returned laborer, and then, if evidence

is wanted who will swear falsely ho

cheap as a Chinatcan? Very easy is it

for the Coolie's master to find among the

slaves of tho six companies who i man

will hesitate at nothing. Such has

been the experience of the officers at

San Francisco. Boya evidently not

more than sixteen years of age have

sworn that they wero thirty, and been

supported in it by other witnesses. If
neceHsary.tlie AlongolianNherewiiiswnnr
positively that the entue population
of Lama was liorn in this country
or vice versa, anything nqt the truth.
Knowing this pecuHunty or the Unt-

ies the Pacific Coast legislators took

(rood care that .the quention of admiiwi- -

iM!-- . .1 ii i i...r nt.'i
HI HIV HIIOUIU not in urciuru viii
nere testimony. But the Supreme
Court- - has nullified that provision
and consequently the law. There is

hut one remedy, to nullity the supreme
Court.

Mr. .Blaine's libel suit is set for trial

this month. Of course, as both par
ties to the suit have expressed their

willingness for a prompt trial, wo lup
pose there will be no more delays.

Historian Blaine in his "Twenty

Years on the Make" says "New day

bring new issues." True, the new

time will bring an issue of rascals out

of office that will astonish him.

President Arthur will resume the

practice of law in New York when his

term expires. A commendable reso

lution, as there is no true dignity in

idleness.

Logan aptly says, so it is reported,

that the Jones-Elkin- s committee was

"a combination of conceit and stupidi

tf and indescribable foolishness."

Col. Daniel 3. Lumont will accom

pany Gov. Cleveland to Washington

and hold the same position, private

secretary, to the new President

In Time of Peace Prepare for War.

8orcely asy doubt exists in the minds o'
tcitiitiho meu abnutthaparanue oj chnlar
in tin country another teason. J hxtntud
vilulenc of the diiae will depend entirety
npnii tlx Military condition of the oountij
iqit the. ptiyiium oommion i .

my people.
Person u a perfectly healthy com lit i nil have
little to fr from, it approauh. lr Koch of
Berlin, in his recent writings upon the iuIi
jeut, Myt "Under ordinary circumstance
the bsailh, introduced by the month, are
destroyed in the stomach, but viva a de
rangement of this organ due to error of dirt
or other cue, and the ItacilliM i enabled
to eicane tht notimi of the ciwtrio juice and
to resoh the lkline intentiiifil fluid, where
it Dohferatei. sots up irritition,' diarrhoea
and ail the typiral evinplmim nf
eisure." Do Haven I yn-wi- Cure iia

reuirny that inpplisa the acid that i want
ing in ih iliuvative juico of a oeranged
stomach. Sample bottle frc at O.bum &

Cn drug tore.

Estray Notice.
mAKEX UP BY TUB UNDERSIGNED.
X near Cohurtr. Xnne County, UrvKon, on

Dee 1st, 18tH. Hue three year oM ateer; oolor,
black and white nimtted, hrnndud on each
hip with the letter C; enr mark (wallow fork
tn each and under bit in rhrht.

On oow three yean old; color, whit and
blwk ipotUd -- brandeil C on each hip! ear
marked with under half aloix in rinlit ear and
crop off th Irft Maid cattle oatu to my farm
about Ailml insi, ami are nreaony.

Uknrt grouts.
Deoemher 9, 1884.

This Space

1
Cram

Eros.

Immense adver
tisement of

minimi mi
tax Notice.

OF LANE COUNTY ARKTAXPAYERS thtt th tax rnll o(
Lo t'ooiity for th year 1SS4 is now in tnj
baod (nr ooilaetion. . v

DaUd'or 10, SS4. ,
J. R. CAMPBELL,: .

SbMlS sod Tu ColUctor, Um Co, Ot.

W.H.Fenton,
CONTRACTOR AKD BUILDER.

Eugene City, Oregon.

LANS AND ESTIMATES FUR- -

ulhel upon application.
Job worn a iieciimy. - ;
Ovrir e ;n aoor eouin oi tin; mton

hsrn hop.

GO TO THE

Work Store

Eugene City, Oregon-- ,

For your DooU and Shoe Fine Good ahd
Low rricw. O. BUCKWITH 80N.

Millinery Goods
AND

DRESS MAKING.
PURCHASED THE STOCKHAVING of Mia tionaett, which- it on

now prepared to sell th fame at aatonbhingly
lowpncee. ine paironitf(e oi tn laaie o
Euien 1 respectfully cohuited. Dreeamaking

.pecUlty. Mr. Of. T. s

55,000 Waiiied,
'- ! ' , Id K '

And to get it I will sell
11 lb augar for (1.00; 10 can ornten, 91.00;

7 lb No 1 L'oeU Kica ooUe, 81.00; Ulaa .

Sett (very nice), 40 oU; UlaAk Sett,
SO eta; Hot Glaww. .

9K ... ut ,.lnt OK

Bread aad C'ak Flat. 20 eta; VVaih Board, 25

eta; Waah tub, 81. 00: 15nM.ro, 25 ota, and
other good io proportion.

22 CALL AM) GET PRICES.

nsrcalna in Crockerr. Glaits.
Wood and Willow Ware land Oro- -

eerlei.
A. GOrDMIIITlI,

Cash Grocer.
Cah paid for HIDES, FlRS and Country

Produce, Good delivered to any part of city
free of chary.

DR. MILLAC. SVANOE.

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
i

GrsduaUof Womana Medical College, ChicaRO

OFFICE and reaidenc at Priifeaoor Mail
Bailey's.

NOTICE OF FKIAL SETTLEIVIEN- T-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TIUT
Administrator of thaeetat

of Wenzl t.'laiIck, doeaned, baa filed hi
account for final aettleineut ot aaid rotate end
Monday, Januarr 6, lHW, haa beeatet by
order of the court for harlrif the aaine.'-- :

r. w. ushuk, Artmlautratoc.
Gro. B. DniiHm. Attorney.
Eugene City, November 29, 1884.

l pit

Of either sex admitted to the

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE

On any week-da- y of the year.

The College Journal, containing informa-

tion of the eonrse of study, rates of tnition,
board, examinations, et&, and ents of plain

and ornamental penmanship, free. Address,

A. P. ABMSTB0NO,

Lock Box 101 FoarLAXS, Oa.

fS In writing, tfeaae wwHon (hit pop.

HEREBY GIVEN THATNOnCEIS ha been 'duly ap-

pointed by the County Court of Lan Coun-
ty, Oregon, administrator of the etat of
Mary Mailer decea'ed, and all person bar-in- g

claim againit (aid Mtate, are hereby re-

quired to preinut them, with the pner
vouchem, to the undeniigued sdminiitrntor,
at the olfloe of J K Fenton, Kngone City,
Lao County, Oregon, within six months of

the date of this notice.
Dated September 12, 18M.

' JoH! O. DAT,

" Adminiitrator for Etate. .

' J. E. Fxmtoh, Att'y. ' '

D'r;A.W.Prather.
SOUTH SIDE OF NINTHOFFICE opposite the Star Bakery,

Calls pronii tly attended a night r day.
Chronic diseaar a pcialty.

llsurlFedSiore,

MERR1MW & T0FFELLMIRE,

Proprietors.

11TE WOULD ANNOUNCE TO THE
V V oitigen of Eugene and vicinity that we

hav secured th building opposite th Star
Bakery, and will keep a complete ' stock of

Flour and Feed
of all kinds. We will be able to furnish every,
thine at th same low price a heietofore. de
livered fre at all time during th day. All
order left at the mill will b delivered by us.
We would be pleased to bar you call end
leave your ordr and they will b promptly at-
tended to.

Remember the place, opposite th Star
Bakery.

. Buckten't Arnica Salve.

h Rjat SUlva in tilt arnrM tar Put
Bruises, Sores, Jlctr, Salt Rheum, Fever
nores, letter, Uiappert Hinds, Lhilulaina,
Corn and all Skin Krnptiona, and positively
cure rues, or no pay required, u ia guar-
anteed to give Mrfi.--t satisfaction, or money
refuuded. Price 25 cents per box. For tale
.by K It Luckey A Co

'9ii. o. atitcft.it

IX--

Hardware and all kinds of Agri-

cultural Implements.
Eugene City, ' - -- ; Oregon.

STORE--On Willamette Street, opposit" Guard" Office.

.

"ONE PRICE TO ALL,"

Has opened the ; largest and best
, selected, stock of

In the City of Eugene, Lane County
-- Goods marked in "plain figures."

W

J ...

A

Good News!

ii
G-ener-al

Merchandise

defy Ooppe titton
Giev us a call and satisfy your-

selves. No trouble to show goods.

Our Motto: CHEAP FOR CASH.
Remember Price to

Walton's BrttU --tte Street.

Ui

Mud
That "the Cheapest and

AT THE

I X L

75 cases of Dry
from the great failure of

PMTE & .C0
which we have

fouttd

--FOR CASH.-- -

tTLook and see a few of our prices: '

22 yds'calico for; .$1 B0 1 doz napkin (pure linen)J;iv
13 yds bnUeachml niuslin . .. .... 1 On 1 dnz (jnod towel 7

14 yds unM:-aclio- " .......... 1 00 0 ydsslnrting...; . .. ...;.Ai.V. 1 00
18yds crash'. 1 00A very pord corset..... .,,.,. . . fiO

12 yds dresH goods,.. 1 00 10 yds gingham :1 00

Come one come all anJ. buy lots of those goods for, these prices.

A good suit of mens' clothes for $8,00; Hats75
cents and upwards

Bring your CASH along as you 'will mrehj get $10
worth of goods for the little sum of Sl.00.
Remember the Cheap I X L Store,

. Eugene City, Oregon.

E.E.Luckey&Co
:"DEALERS IN -

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
Toilet Articles, Paints. Oils,V

Brushes, Etc., Etc.
We will keep a full assortment

and sell at living fixture '
:

'

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT
In hands of a competent druggist.

. SUCCESSORS. Y
To Luckey Bristowat ths old Ellsworth Store.

'

-

,
ly the sets.

.

of

'

TOTICK GIVEX THAT
I will h t th usual place of tc tiiig at

th TariiHM precinct in County, Ore-nn- ,

th pcrpos of ivceiving taxes. fur th year
1884, from 10 o'clock a m to 4 o'clock p m of

day, a follow:
Willamette, Deceraoer 3, 1884

ThtmHay, 4, "
Camp . ", "

. " . "Spring-Beld- , 6,
lxng Tom, Monday, ' 8, "
Richardson, " 9, "

Wednesday, 10, "
' " "8pencer, 11,

BiiuLw. Friday, " 12, "
" "13,

Pleasant " "Hill, 15,
Fall t'reek, " 16: "
Middle Fork. W.ineday, M 17,
Lost Thursday. " ' 18, "

Friday, 19, M

" "20,
" "22,

Grore, " 23, "
Haul Dell, M 24, "
McKenzi, Friday, " 25, "

" 27, , "
South Eugene, " 29, "
North Ku).en, " 30. "

L. F.JONES,
and

TO
? f call day or nitfht.
OFFICE-- Up stair, in Hay' brick ; or can

b. found at K R Luckey A Co' drug store.
Office 9 12 n, 1 U 4 p m. 6 to 8
r w junl-'- tf

(On door North of Poet
25 CENTS.

np in th best of order.
aad hair cutting don ia th most
order.

JEBBY Prpprietw.

Best to buy your

CHEAP

mm
Goods received.

NEW I0EK
purchased cheap

:

NOTICE GIVEN THAT
of a writ of execution duly

ixHued out of tha Circuit Court of the ?tte
f Oietion, for the County of Lane, by th

Clerk thereot and to m mi to-w- it J
17, 1SS4, upon a judgment sad

decree of rendered inKl 1'ourt
Nr 3, 1884, in mit then tud there pend-lug--

tavor of C V pltt, and
sijaiii.t Jam Taylor sod Taylor
ileft', for tha turn of jSl.SO in U 8 gM
cirii), and th lum of att'y
fee, snd coat and disbursement qf iil
ait, with interest on .aid judgment .

(rem
flute thereof at the rate jf 10 per cent, per
annum, and a decree for tii sal of the fob
lowing described mortgaged prniiMs, to
wit: 80 aere off of the north nd E VV

Kagley' and wife' donation lasd elaini.
being olaim No 37, section 19 and
20, T 17, S R 6 W, in Lane Cuunty,
commanding me to sell all and the
interest of said deft', in anil to aaiit 'premi-
se.. - Now, therefore, by firtu ol said writ
of and to tify said judgment,

ifnt and expenses of sale, 1 will
acll the bnv described premia. at
auction, to the bidder for cash ia
hand, at the Court House door io
City. I.ne Oregon, on

Jfondmj, December S3, 1994,
between the hour of 9 o'clock a m, smiU 4
o'clock p m of aid day.

J. R. CAMPBELL
Sherift Lan Co, Or.

DM Nov 22, 1884.

W. V. Henderson,
S3 E3 TJ I J3
tm y HAS RESUMED PRACTICE

"ic in Hay' brick,
WJOtf I M7 operati will b fint-da- s

and charr
Old '.reu a wel a nw nm an lavtM

to call.

Pass books, butcher books, memo-
randums, ledgers, day books, etc.,
of all kinds. Ordrs taken for
spcial size

School and Miscellaneous Books, ; '

All the standard anthors volume and is Juvenilt
books, Seaside and Waverly Library, Harpers

Magazines, ete. f '

Bible Depository For Lane County.-- -

W have been getting large slock new goods and we.
everything Found in a first-clas- s Book fctore. v'

We have a full slock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS!
McCORNACK & COLLIER.

Successors to CALLISON. ' '
.

Tax Notice.
IS HEREBY

Lau
for

act)

Mohawk,
Creek, Friday,

Saturday,
.

Tuetiday,
Cheshire, .

Thursday,

Coyote, 8atnnlar,
Monday,

Tnemlay,

Valley,
Crewwell,
Inrin, Saturday,

Monday,
Cmtatf Tnedy,

Wednesday,

Florence, Saturday,
Monday,
Tneaiiay,

DR.
Physician Surgeon.
TTTILL ATTEND PROFESSIONAL

hour: to

New Barber Shop and
Bath Rocms

Office.)

BATHS. EVERYTHING
Kharins

approrea

HORN,

place

SOIfFSSALE. .

IS HEREBY

directed,
November

frirecliMur

Washburn
Catheriue

farther I73.0O
for

of

Oregon,
singular

iecation,
accruing

'public
highest

Eogeoe
County,

S??

reasonable.

hive

also

Junction,


